78 Records found in copper rack/smoking room closet

- China Boy, Red Nichols and His Five Pennies 4877
  Peg O’ My Heart, Red Nichols and His Five Pennies 4877
  Brunswick – Panatrope Radis – Radis Records
- Harbor Lights, Swing and Sway with Sammy Kaye
  Sugar Sweet, Swing and Sway with Sammy Kaye 44236
  Columbia
- In Your Arms, Denah Shore and Tony Martin
  A Penny A Kiss, Denah Shore and Tony Martin 20-4019
  RCA Victor
- The Cattle Call, Eddy Arnold and His Tennessee
  I Walk Alone, Eddy Arnold and His Tennessee
  RCA Victor
- Make Believe, Waugh Monroe and His Orchestra
  That Lucky Old Sun, Waugh Monroe and His Orchestra
  RCA Victor 20-3531-B
- Autumn Leaves, Berg Crosby with Axel Stordahl and His Orchestra
  This is the Time to Fall in Love, Berg Crosby with Axel Stordahl and His Orchestra
  DECCA personality series 27231
- Jezebel, Frankie Lane
  Rose, Rose, I love you, Frankie Lane
  Columbia 39367
- Stardust, Billy Eckstine
  I Wanna Be Loved, Billy Eckstine
  MGM Records 10716-A
- “Count Every Star”, Ray Anthony and his Orchestra
  “Bamboo,” Ray Anthony and his Orchestra 859
  Capitol
- Jealousy, Kathryn Grayson 30073-A
  All of a Sudden My Heart Sings, Kathryn Grayson
  MGM
- Roller Coaster, Heuri Rene and his Orchestra
  I’m in Love Again, Heuri Rene and his Orchestra
  RCA Victor 20-4148-A
- My Truly, Truly Fair, Ray Anthony and his Orchestra
  Pretty Eyed Baby, Ray Anthony and his Orchestra
  Capitol 1583
• Tallahassee, Vaughn Monroe and his Orchestra
  I Wish I Didn’t Love You So, Vaughn Monroe and his Orchestra
  RCA Victor 20-2294

• Because of You, Johnny Desmond
  Audiamo, Johnny Desmond
  MGM 10947-A

• On the Outgoing Tides, Perry Come
  Hoop-Dee-Doo, Perry Come
  RCA 20-3747-A

• Gardenella, played by France’s Dance Orchestra
  Wild Flower Waltz, played by France’s Dance Orchestra
  Columbia A 2851

• Out the Fire, Archie Talbot
  But She’s My Buddy’s Chick, Ross “Blackie” Talbot
  Bermuda, Talbot Brothers 1001-B

• The Worst is Yet to Come, Peerless Quartette
  Ja-Da (Ja da, Ja da, Jing Jing!), Author Fields
  Columbia A2672

• The Picnic Song, Bradford and Romano
  Mississippi, Bradford and Romano
  RCA Victor 20-3808-B

• Thinking of You, Don Cherry
  Here in My Arms, Don Cherry
  DECCA Personality Series 27128

(Cleaned and bagged before returning to original location.)

Arden Weaver
Gabe Fall